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The “Befo re” v iew o f the P ro menade looking South
o n Seco nd Av enue fro m 86th Street

NYC DOT design for Second Ave with green bike
lanes and red bus lanes (hidden by bus)

OR S O M AN Y REASON S, we must re duce auto use in
New Yor k C ity. Stud ies for M ayor Bloombe rg showe d
tha t livin g on a high-traffic avenue in Manhattan is unhea lthy, p a r ticularly for our child ren. To add insult to
inju r y, 80 % of M anhattan resid ents d o not own cars, and
only 2 0 % of our out-of-town commute rs drive to work .
Our u g ly, un healthy avenues are more for the be ne fit of
other s tha n M anhattan’s workers and re side nts.

WEST OF THIRD AVENUE ON THE UPPER EAST SIDE,
the introduction of Madison and Lexington Avenues into
the normal city grid produced shor ter blocks that made
the grid more interesting for pedestrians and thereby
increased the value of the real estate .

F

Most Ma nh a ttanites live in small apar tme nts and spe nd
a lot of tim e in public life . When the we athe r is nice , we
sp en d lots of money to d ine next to place s de signe rs
ca ll “ a u to sewers”: noisy, smelly stre e ts made to move
ca r s qu ickly, with w id e , one-w ay lanes and no park ing
a t r ush hou r so that the speed ing cars and truck s are
inches from the sid ewalk. It d oesn’t make much se nse .
Then there are the problems of Climate Change and
Pea k Oil. We have built our way of life on an ine xpe nsive bu t non-renewable resource that is simultane ously
sta r tin g to run out, becoming more e xpe nsive than we
ca n a fford a nd changing the ear th for the worse .
The New Yor kv ille Promenade
The Yor kville P romenad e is an id ea for a new way to
rebu ild S econd Avenue , after the comple tion of the new
su b way un de r construction below the ave nue . Inspire d
by the fa mous Ramblas of Barcelona, the de sign give s
the cen ter of the w id e avenue that was once two-way
to a n ew car-free linear park for walk ing, bik ing, sit ting , dinin g and people w atching. Cafés and re staurants
a long S econ d Avenue would be license d to have table s
on the cen ter island . N arrow traffic lane s and shor t
ter m p a r king lanes to each sid e would le t cars and deliver ies come and go w hile eliminating spe e ding traffic
from S econd Avenue .
Con str u ction would be timed to work with the constr uction p hasing for the subw ay, which will initially
r u n from S ixty-Third Street to N inety-Sixth Stre e t. The
Promen a de would be a special place that e nlive ns the
Ma n h a tta n g rid , like Broad w ay on the Uppe r We st Side
a nd Pa r k Avenue on the Upper East Side , with a vibrant
street life unlike staid P ark Avenue .

Sect ion through through the proposed Second Avenue Promenade
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Yorkville’s longer blocks are less pedestrian-friendly, and
Second and Third Avenues both used to have that New
York oxymoron–the elevated subway–depressing real
estate values and building quality for decades. In recent
decades the area has boomed, and the Yorkville Promenade will give it a linear neighborhood center unique
in New York City, drawing from both the neighborhood
and the access provided by the new subway line .
Proposed Congestion Zone

Google Street View of Second Avenue at 86th Street before new subway construction

Mayor Bloomberg and the New York City DOT have
proposed a congestion zone for the city. London’s congestion zone shows that roads like the Second Avenue
design propose d by the DOT will then be oversized and
inappropriate for the amount of traffic they will have .
First and Third Avenues could go back to being two-way,
as they once were , and traffic would move in a more
civilized fashio n. We don’t need to make express auto
routes in and out of the city when we have the best
mass transit in the countr y.
The bicycle lane in the DOT’s new design for Second Avenue is a good idea, but the design for the road shown
above is still a traffic engineer’s dream, with wide , oneway lanes and no parking shielding the pedestrian from
the speeding cars, buses and trucks. Studies show that
walkers don’t like the visual clutter of all the signs and
multi-color lanes that the engineers want. Walkers also
of course want wider sidewalks.
Conclusion
Second Avenue is currently torn up for the subway con struction and its rebuilding will star t in the next few
years. Combined with changing attitudes and perceptions about the car in the city, that makes now the perfect time for a humane and beautiful new type of postauto road for New York.

